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In Real Life

'It seldom happens in life that the "tall wags
the dog" or that people "get'the cart before the horse."

They are merely extravagant examples of things
being done in the wrong way. They Bay there's a wrong
way and a right way to do everything. In taking care of
your money, the Right Way is to deposit it in a good
bank like ours where it will be Perfectly Safe yet subject
to your check whenever needed. No need to tell about
the wrong ways to handle your 'money. It's the Right
Way that needs to be known and followed.

THE BANK OF BEAVER CITY

FRANK LAUGBMN. Prei. R. H. LOOFBOURROW. Viet-T- r

JAS. H. CRABTRBE. Ctshier

"WHEN BID YOU WIUTK

MOTHEBT

This Is what the soldier boy sees
when he enters the army Y. M. C A.
building In camp. Then be can go to
the secretary and get all the station-
ery he wants to use.

By the time he finishes the letter
to you there Is a goed picture sbow,
a splendid concert, a lecture, a min-

strel show, or a gospel message ready
to begin. It may be tho that it's
time tor the French Oasa, or ithe
class In mathematics.

There Is a baseball, football or bas-

ketball outfit In the Jinny "Y" .all
tor his use there is a lllbte class
there for him, a Testament too that
the "Y" secretary Is anxious to give
him. This "Y" aeeretary Will not
only do anything for blm but be Will
talk to him about booe, or Ghurcb,
or anything he wants o talk about

T, that is nearest his heart.
Alt tlla t.n kA v4Ma .n nott AAA bUID WlttV AA1V CWUK. .nu mvw

here in the camps of our country will
follow him across to France, .even
right up to the front trench.

"Keep the Home Fires Burning"
"Bringing the bos home clean.
This Is what the Y.M.C.A.II doing
and all of us want to help.

A representative of the "YM was In
Beaver Vast week raising fa&dc and,
as usual, Beaver people were liberal,

'He only had us listed for tl 25.00, but
was given nearly $200.00 and could

'have gotten more. Beaver Is for the
"Y", the Red Cross, Food Consarva
tlon, In fact, anything, everything for

lour Sammies, heart and soul.

tHREE FAIK DELEGATES TO IflE

HERE
Delegates from the various town-

ships In the county will meet ntue
--eufly in December to discuss and plan
far the Free County Fair which Is to
be .established in this county. Citi-

zens of Beaver should see to It that
they are given a hearty weloomo and
all assistance In the way of securing
"uounUfj, etc.

f

and
Is now Locateuat Je'ff's Plncu.

UKENP ORGANIZES RB (CROSS.
Rev. L. L. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. W.

II. Thomas, and Misses Maude 0
Thomas and Erma Crabtrco went to
LaKcmp Saturday night where they
met with an enthusiastic crowd of peo
ple of that vicinity and organized the
LaTvomp Branch of Beaver County
Chapter. American Red Cross. The
oftloirs elected were.:' Mrs. Ed Leh- -

; Mrs, W. 0. 'Rutledge,
Mrs. Dan Conlcy,

J, W. Steffen,
chairman of Finance; Mrs. B. Koll- -
man, chairman of Mrs,,

waiter penman, chairman til Hup
plies.

LaKemp Branch Is much in earnest
They Will do their full quota of work.

SECOND LOAN
"I congratulate the American peo

pie upon the phenomenal success of
the Second 'Liberty Loan. The final
returns 'Just received from tho 12
Federal Reserve Banks show that the
total were. $4,617,532,'
300, an of $1,617,- -

&3Z,300, or Gt per
cent of the amount offered. This is
a more gratifying result even than
was the first "Liberty Loan, when $2,'
000,000,000 of bonds were offered
and a of more than $3,'
000.000,000 was received.

"These financial operations, great-
er in magnitude than ever attempted
by any other government in the
world, were not too great for. the
American people. They not only ab-

sorbed readily the full amount of the
First and Second Liberty Loans, but
In each instance tfce
loan jby more than 50 per cent."
From statement of Secretary

For a Weak Stomach
As a genoral rule all you need to

do Is to adopt a diet suited to your
age and occupation and to keep your
bowels regular'. When you feel that
you have eaten too much and when
constipated, take one of Chamber-aln'- s

Tablets.

J. H. STALLING, Reliable
Jawalw Optician
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Secrctary-Treaiiure- r;
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The Old
Glaaaaa FHimd

Sec him for First Class Work

Si'SSii

I have the best farm
loan proposition in Bea-

ver county. Get my
terms before closing
any loan.. : : : :

H.N. LAWSON, Beaver, Okla.

DRAFT EXAMINATION

The following Is report of tho re-

sults of the draft examination hold
last weok of tho men summoned to
fill out Beaver county's quota, In tho
first call:

Physically Fit and Claim No
Exemption

644 Mayo Christine Leroy, Logan.
91 Johnson, Bcrnle Alonzo, a ray

712 Thomas, Arthur H Laverne.
17 Duff, James Franklin, Gray."

237 CroBby, Goo. Walter, Forgan.
422 KlnchonVHarry A., Specrmoro
202 Steele, Lloyd, Examined at

Paris, Texas.
164 Karnes, Howard G Beaver.
2C8 Mcsnnrd, Robt. Felix, Forgan.
593 Mooney, Edgar R Forgan.
880 Crocker, Frank Nelson, Boyd.
883 Callow, Chas. Kowley, Lorena.
776 Goodc, Ernest Milton, Gray.
566 Wright, Jesse Land, LaKemp.
240 Curt, Edwin Charles, Forgan.

1028 Sutherland, Roy R Knowles.
1011 Buck, Lorln Irwin, Knowles.

444 Stivers; Albert W., Ivanhoe.
riiKlcally Unfit and Discharged

838 Prophet, Leroy, Knowles.
691 Mapbet, Genethon D Gate.
681 Ireland, Lattle H Harmony.

Allen Claimed Exemption
824 Kamas, Frank M., Knowles.

Physically Fit But Claimed Depend

570
1021

747
929
138

636
861
633
802
378
619

1058
344
422
272
964
866
407
262
769
311
124
481
895
744
979
682

829
499

590

ent Relative
Booker, Geo. Alrlc, Forgan,
Murdock, Henry F Nye.
Littleton, Alvin S Gray.
Hughes, Marlon Vess, Logan.
Coopersteln, Benjamin, Liber-

al, Kans.
Brockenrldge, Calvin, Gate.
Klassen, Joseph H Beaver.
Brown, Wm. Curtis, Gate.
Caven, Homer, Zelma.
Lamunyon, Ben F., Madison.
Htngle, Jonas T., Liberal, Kb.
Staker, Oscar C, Liberal, Ks.
Gllllspie, Willie W., Madison.
Shepard, Walter F Catesby.
Moulton, Davis, Forgan.
Young, Justen Luther, Logan.
Mathls, Bert, Beaver.
Daniel, Tom, Catesby.
Lane, Clyde H Forgan.
Dyers, Walter Philip, Dombey.
Dunn, Harry Abraham, Logan.
Abraham, Isaac W., Beaver,
Boyer, Dorr, Elmwood.
Myers, Abraham Claud, Boyd.
Kerns, Joseph O., Gray.
Hull, Samuel Walter, Logan.
Kelley, John Wilkes, Liberal,

Kans.
Knadler, Walter E., Knowles,
Kachel, Samuel Wm Elm- -

wood.
McNabb, Joseph H Forgan!

THANKSGIVING

President Wilson in his Thanksgiv-
ing Proclamation makes no attempt
to recount the specific things for
which the Nation at this Jlme has
cause to be grateful. Had he partic-
ularized doubtless he would have
given the result of the Second Liber-
ty Loan a prominent place among
those things for which the Nation
should be thankful.

For the great result of the Sec-
ond Liberty Lnun campaign, with
nearly 10,000,000 Americans rallying
to the financial support of tho Nation
nnd subscribing over four and a half
billion dollars for the purchase of
Liberty Loa'n Bonds, is a cause for
deep thanksgiving in tho heart of
every loyal American.

President Wilson says tho Nation
should be thankful that we have been
given the opportunity to servo man-
kind as we once served ourselves in
the great day of our Declaration of
Independence by taking up arms
against the tyranny that threatened
to master and debase man every-

where
So, too, can all subscribers to the

Liberty Loan bo thankful that they
have been given an opportunity to
aid In this great mission of America
and have done their part toward giv-

ing to the world liberty and'JuBtlce
and security from the tyraany that
threatens to master and debase all
nations and all men.

Every purchaser of a Liberty Loan
Bond has struck a blow for human
liberty and for civilization and hu-
manity. Let them remember this on
Thursday, the 28th day of November,
and be thankful.

ATTEND CHRISTIAN CHURCH

CONVENTION

Rev, L. L. Show, J. R. Qulnn, Mrs.
W. T. Quina, and Mrs.'B. G. Brown
drove down' to Clinton Monday, In
the former's car, wbero they are
spending this week in attendance at
a convention of Christian churches of
the state.

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION
Tho teachers of Beaver county met

hero last week in their annual asso
ciation and a most profitable session
was hold Thursday and Friday, In-

cluding evening sessions. Thursday
night, a reception was held at tho
Christian church, at which time the
teachers of the Beaver schools enter-
tained tho visitors. Refreshments
wero served. Friday evening Dr.
Phelan, of the- - State University, ad-

dressed the teachers, and his lecturo
was one of tho best that our-peop-

have had an opportunity to hear for
a long time. It was thoroughly d.

The day sessions were taken
up with tho usual teachers' pro
grams, all of which wero splendid,
and goes to show that Beaver county
schools have an able and efllclcnt
corps of Instructors. Mrs. Thad
Green, of 'Beaver, an

was reminded by the pres-

ence of tho teachers, of an old scrap-boo- k

selection sho had carefully pre-

served slnco tho days she "wielded
the rod," and it Is particularly fit-

ting at this time. Wo are Indobted
to Mrs. Green for tho following:

Schoolmarms and Schoolmnrms
Scboolmarms short and schoolmarms

tall,
Schoolmarms with no shape at at all,
Schoolmarms lean and schoolmarms

fat,
Schoolmarms In their summer bats,
Schoolmarms handsome, schoolmarms

nomeiyi
Schoolmarms plain, schoolmarms

comely,
Schoolmarms port, petite and pretty,
Schoolmarms wise and Bchoolmarms

witty,
Schoolmarms modest, scboolmarms

shy,
Schoolmarms with a twinkling eye,
Schoolmarms light and scboolmarms

dark,
Schoolmarms here who never

"spark,"
Schoolmarms freckled, schoolmarms

fair,
Schoolmarms with long, brick-re- d

hair,
Schoolmarms charming, Bchoolmarms

sweet,
Schoolmarms with' all size feet, '
Schoolmarms here for mental

Schoolmarms here with mischief
burning,

Schoolmarms showing mental taste,
Schoolmarms who have gone to waist,
Schoolmarms with red, rosy lips,
Schoolmarms broad about the hips,
Schoolmarms looking meek as Moses,
Schoolmarms with big, roman noses,
Schoolmarms small, schoolmarms

slender,
Schoolmarms old, and far from ten

der,
Schoolmarms proud, schoolmarms

haughty,
Schoolmarms.achIng to be naughty,
Schoolmarms here with go and dash,
Schoolmarms looking for a mash,
Schoolmarms reared from blue-bloo- d

stock,
Schoolmarms that would stop a clock,
Schoolmarms who are up to date,
Schoolmarms Just a trifle late,
Schoolmarms with a winning smile,
Schoolmarms sober all the while,'
Schoolmarms green as emerald hue,
Schoolmarms quick as lightning too,
Schoolmarms here of every nation,
Schoolmarms here from all creation,
Schoolmarms, bless us, everywhere,
Take your pick and call It square.

WHAT IS NECKSSARY TO KEEP
TUB PLEDGE

Tho thousands of Oklahomans who
have Joined Hoover In his task to
save and substltuto food and win tho
war, are anxious to keep the pledge
In order to do thlb they will follow
tho plan laid down by Hoover. Ills
plan Is that there shall be a meatless
day each Tuesday and a wheatless
dy each Wednesday. On Tuesday
corn bread, barley bread, rye bread,
rice or other foods, are to be substi
tuted for wheat bread. On Wednes-
day fish, poultry, beans or eges are to
be substituted for beef, pork and ba-

con. Honey, syrups and the like are
to be substituted as far as possible,
for sugar.

If this policy Is followed by tho
22,000,000 families in this country
the soldiers will be properly fed, war
prices will not become prohibitive
and America will have the last ounce
of food that will win the war.

SPECIAL- - MUSICAL PROGRAM
A special musical program is rcif

dered at the M. E. Church each Sun-
day evening. The program of Sun-
day, November 25, will be especially
good. All are invited.
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Farmers and the New Banking

System
4

The Federal Reserve Bankiftf System with its
thousand million dollars of resources stands back
of its member banks assists them in taking t,
care of their depositors.

Our membership in system fives us special
facilities for enabling farmers to plant, gather and
store their crops.
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FRANK MAPLE.. Pr.iid.nl
W.K.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
WELLS,
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Come and See Analysis of Spine FREE

E. MAUGET. D. C.
p. s. C'

CHIROPRACTOR
OFFICE OURS: 5, a ky Ain.ssnt

Office at Merc ",
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Do Your BH, NOW

lhene22f

Farmer, perhaps you not see your way to a.
Liberty Bond, and to win war, but now you
chance to Do Food Administrator Hoover says, "The
hog-- is of toward winning jifhe war, is a
Every pound of fat is as of serviceas a bullet." The govern-
ment guarantees $15.50 per hundred a minimum price on hogs.

Bay a Pura Brad, BIG BONt-POLAN- CHINA Ham;
The Leading, Breed of Hogs of tho day. Jhave,'! Males
Gilts of this type for sale. They are the of thy Sixty Sprlnr

I Pigs. Come or mo

M. A SIIULER, Blue' Valley Farm
Gray, Oklahoma

FINE RAIN AT LAST.
True to her traditions, old Beaver

has again redeemed herself.
After a long-continu- drouth, which
threatened to destroy the crop

'a fine 80 inch rain came
the past week. and in time to save
most of the wheat. The ruin was gen-
eral throughout this feuttun, camo
down steadily nnd every bit soaked
into the ground. To uau n time-wor- n

expression, "it was worth a million."

Buy It with, thought.
Cook It with care.
Uso less wheat and meat.
Buy local foodB.

n

and

this

Mvmrtm
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B. N. CMFKV, CamUw

The next you come to
story in and let us tell ,

you how this
us to you.

. N. LAWSON,

Csshler
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OTO JTEW HKRIAL HTORY
Victor Rousseau, author of "The

Deep Bea Peril,'' toe serial story sooa
to start in Tho Herald, is the world'
most noted writer of weird talts
slnco old Jules, Vfitno laid down his
quill years ago, Aftor you've, res
a few of the Rqusseau stories you bt-g- ln,

to wonder 'what kind of a fellair
ho Is. Well, Rousseau was educate
at Oxford University, England. He
is n veteran of iuo Boer War and I

now in Canu Ir Ing his bit for rio-tor-y.

Ho fori was an editor ot
Hnrper's W'-e- l i a done consider-
able. nesti, pi; t. ami ho breaks,
into tho mug" .J with considerable
frequency.

W. F. CARSON

FARM LOANS
Insurance - Real Estate

Bcavar, Oklahomi

s'

W. MUCm, AmWm a. 4. Minr, Vtce-PmUt-

FIRST STATE BUNK

Prepares! to Extend Every Courtesy Consistent with
Sound Banking. Deposits Guaranteed.

GO. W. CMfkY, Asst. Caahler
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